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Android.Q: App Crashes when I click next
Activity (in Stack) I have 2 activities.

When I click next, my app crashes and
displays the following error: 03-30

18:34:01.545 17457-17757/liename.app
E/AndroidRuntime: FATAL EXCEPTION:

main Process: liename.app, PID: 17757 an
droid.content.ActivityNotFoundException:
Unable to find explicit activity class {liena
me.app/liename.app.cursum_et_dictum};
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have you declared this activity in your
AndroidManifest.xml? My Activity_1.java
code: import android.app.Activity; import

android.content.Intent; import
android.os.Bundle; import
android.view.View; import

android.widget.Button; public class
Activity_1 extends Activity{ @Override

protected void onCreate(Bundle
savedInstanceState) { // TODO Auto-

generated method stub
super.onCreate(savedInstanceState);

setContentView(R.layout.activity_1); final
View timer_view =

findViewById(R.id.timer); final Button
start_button =
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findViewById(R.id.start_button); final
Button stop_button =

findViewById(R.id.stop_button);
start_button.setOnClickListener(new
View.OnClickListener() { public void

onClick(View v) { // TODO Auto-generated
method stub startStopTimer(); }
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